
Merhis Perfumes in Russia 



interCHARM Exhibition 
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lnterCHARM is the largest perfumery and cosmetics exhibition in Russia, CIS, Central and Eastern Europe which 

brings together in Moscow the Russian and international well-known and new manufacturers and distributors of 

perfumery and cosmetics, tools, equipment and technologies for all types of beauty business. 

More than 60 000 people visited the lnterCHARM exhibition this year. they are professionals of beauty business, 

owners of beauty stores, journalists and bloggers and people interested in perfume and cosmetics. These days we 

were sharing experience with our colleagues, communicating with journalists and talking about our brands, which 

we are really proud of. 



interCHARM Exhibition 

During four days our corner welcomed many interested people. Merhis brand had a really good 

feedback from everyone who tried its perfumes. 
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Merhis presentation days
We organized 5 big events in our niche perfume stores «ITapqnoMepo» to introduce the Merhis brand 

to Russian community. Celebrities, regional clients, customers, journalists, bloggers were invited. 

These events were followed by large social media reflection as well as very positive feedback from our 

visitors. 





The Golden Gr��!n�� t:s�;u��i�:�j?c�1�� h�{!!!!�P�?c!:�;in Russia, which takes place annually, one in Moscow, one in St. Petersburg. It welcomes the most popular artists, celebrities, fans, medias and all interested people. This year we sponsored this event, we were invited to the big stage to award Russian artists and had our niche perfumery corner in the VIP zone. It resulted in large resonance in medias, celebrities' posts and feedback, Merhis perfumes recognition by a bigger audience. People all around the country came for a weekend to take part in such a big show. We put a 6000 RUB certificate (about 30% discount of RRP for any Merhis perfume) on every chair in the hall! 25 000 visitors in Moscow got the certificate as well as 10 000 visitors in St. Petersburg. The gift certificate was valid for the purchase with cost starting from 12 000 rubles and was giving to our customers a considerable discount. 
Pavel Timofeev on the stage 
(Olimpiyskiy - main stage of the 
country) with beautiful Russian pop
star Lolita and great composer Denis 
Maidanov. Oeuvre was given to a real 
master and creator Denis Maidanov, 
opulent pop-diva Lolita got Opulence 
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Music Awards "Golden Gramophone" 

Our best consultant and our corner in the VIP-zone 

Celebrities and VIP visitors have come to spray the perfumes on blotters and themselves 

we are sure that they returned later to our stores. 



Video Trainings 
We prepared video trainings for our regional clients all around Russia. Since they 

have no possibility to regularly take part in our training events they receive video 

content with the full review ofMerhis brand, its history and fragrances. 
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Social Media Publications 
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nap<S>10Mepb 
30 Decemt>er 2016 at 23:12 (: 

« TeopeHMe» - 3TO nOAJH'IHHOe npoH3BeAeHHe HCICyCCTBa. 0CH0BaHHOe Ha 
KnaCCM4ecKoa'.16e3ynpE!'IHocn1, crporocnt M Ka:iKYI.Lle�CR npocrore, OHO np1113TOM 
COAeP)l(MT e ce6e }'lpKMe .. 

See more 

nap4>10Mepb 

15 January at 23:48 · (' 

\pDMaTbl Merflis - 3TO KBi.tHT3CCeH4i.tR «BDCTD4HDCTl1» 1,1 «Hi.tWeBOCTl1» B 

1apqJIOMep1rn. Mbl rlpi.tBblKfli.t K flOAYepKHYTOl1 ceKcyanbHOCH1, 

uneiiqJOBOCTH "1 csoeoopa3H011 KOMno31,14i,i1,1 BOCTOYHblX apoMaTOB. 111 K 

1eOObl'lHOCTl1, CMenocrn "1 qmni,irpaHHOMY i.tcnonHeHtllO H"1WeBb1X. Bee 31 

1 nonHo� Mepe np(tcyrCTByer B napqi10Mep1,11,1 Merflis. 

1ttps:/fsalonparfumer.ru/catalog/-/merhis-perfumes/ 
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npeseHTIU,HA napcbtoMepHoro 40Ma Merhis 18 4eKa6p,i 

EVENTS 

Campaigns 
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Training courses 
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napct,10Mepb 
30,AeK 2016 0 

« TsopeHlil@it - 3TO nO,£lf111HHOe npoi.,3s@A@HHe MCKyCCTBa. 0CHOB8HHOe Ha 

Knaccl1'-1ecKoi'.1 6e3ynpe'-1Hocn1, crporocn, Iii Ka>+<yw.eHcfl npocrore, OHO np111 3TOM 

COAep>t01T 8 ce6e RpK"1e BblAeJlRIOW.M@CSI ,Q@Ta/U.1. 3ro napcfuoM, B KOTOpOM KaK 6bl 

eocneTbl H@AOCT8TKM, KOTOpble JllO,ll\.1 o6bl4HO crpeMSHCR CKpblT b. Ill HM@HHO B 3TOM 

ero oco6eHHaR Kpacora \.1 YAlilBl-1T@JlbH8R 38AYMK8. 

3ro Heon1i1cyeMo c110}l(HOe, 6oraroe" Heo>+rnAaHHoe nepennereHHe >KaCMHHa H 

H8CblW.@HHOro BKyca ropbKOro KocJ,e, CJ18,QKOM OCTpOTbl p03080f0 nept..ta, t..tB@TOB 

anenbCl-tHOBOro .Qepeea - Iii 6ec KOH@I.IHO KJl8CCH48CK0'1 ny.QpoeoM 6a3bl C 8KKOPA8MM 

B8H1;1nl-t, 084Y11H Iii K@,Qpa. 

29 omifipR 2016 r · MoCKea 6 

E'Hepa R roeopHll, •no npeAMeT ropAOCTM Hawetl KOMnaHHH - 3TO CipeH,IJ,bl, 
KOTOpble Mbl npeACTaBIUleM. s:I HCKJ)eHHe C"fHTatO, "fTO 3TO nap<ptOMepHble 
AOMa CaMOIO BblCOKOIO ypOBHR, H paOOTaTb C HHMH - H3CTOSU�ee 
Y,iJ,OBOm,CTBHe Af)R npocpecCHOttaJlOB. 
Ho eCTb ellle ttaWH napTHepbl a MOCKBe H perHOHax POCCHH - S13.AeJ1b4bl H 
oatiepbl Ciyn1K0B H Mara3HH0B. 
,llnR MeHA OonbwaR t.teCTb H Pa.AOCTb paCi-OTalb C npo¢ecrnottanaMH TaKOro 
ypoBHR, B.ntOOflettHblMH a CBOIO paoory. noJTOMy Ba)KHb111 npHtt4Hn 
KOMnaHHH «(!lparpattc Pawa» - 3TO KOMnJleKCHaR no,Q,Aep:+oca HaWHX 
naprttepoB. Mbl BCer.o,a H.QeM HM HaBCTpe4Y, npe,!l,OCTaBflReM MaKCHM3JlbHble 
¢,HH3HC0Bble YCJ10BMR, Bb1,Qep)!016aR esponeHCKHe �Hbl. norouy '1TO B 
,IJ,e�CTBHTenbHOCTM ycnex KOMnaHHH «(!lparpaHC Pawa» - 3TO HX ycnex. Mbl 
nOMHHM 00 3TOM H CinaroAapHbl HaWHM naprttepaM 3a TO, "ITO OHH AeJlatOT. 



Publications 

La Pariumerie 
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Merhls Perfumes 
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ecex HOB.tHKax CeHTR6pR H �e BHOBb n peABi<ywaeM HOBble napqllOMepHblE! 

HaKOMCTBa B eeceHHeM MKilaHe. Ho, K3K Ol(3laJ10Cb, C J10l1fYBUJeM Esxence 2016 

ran11cb HOOOCTH, euie tte mnrrneUAte OCBel.J..\eHHR Ha crpam11.4<1x Fragrantica 

6ciiee Toro, maet-tbM pe..!laKTop Fragrantica.com, Ma?JeH :JlmtOT Xapp14co1-1, HaJSan 

11H 143 apouaroe M3p K14, 0 KOTOpoi.i R x�y cerOA Hl'I paCCK333Tb, (¥1Hl1U 1,13 11144Hb1X 

b 11.QE!T o nap¢,K1MepHOM AOMe po.QOM 1U Apa6c Kl,()( 3,,mparoa Meffils Pertt.nes. 

m�Ol'I 6peH,Q 61:,an enepab18 nl)eACTaBJl eH Ha MHpoeoM nap¢110MepHOM c41:1-1e e 

016 ro.o.y. B MKJlaHe, Cpaly wetTblO KOMn03141.ftl'11•U1. OTt-tOCITTE!JlbHO apa6cKwi: 
-

oe R ecer,11a &.an 3anat:HMKOM co6creeHHblX crepeornn oe: •H'f eor, onRTb 3TOT 

A, pooa, na,..ym,, 3B epH 14 wacf>pat-1, onRTb 3TI1 anap1:,1 H '-'YKKaJlaTbl, orp0MHbe 

Bepl(310l411E! ¢naKOHbl eMKOCTblO 15 MHllJlKJlHTpoe H eecOM B nMOB11H)' 

KJl<>rpaMMa. CH0B3 poctbalb ceepKatOll.\11X K pi-,cran n oe li3 scex 311eMetrraX 

ynat:oeK H, ,Qa'IKe n�OITTH Clp3WHO:.. BHew+ocTb 6.nWKH eBOCTO<lHOM pocKOUM ecer,Qa 

- a MHe1.1y)K,Qa 



Geography of distribution 
Merhis is now represented in Moscow, St. Petersburg, Sochi, Krasnodar Krai, Yalta, 

Cherkessk, Omsk, Tambov and others. Merhis perfumes were introduced to all our regional 

clients. In the near future we plan to appear in Yekaterinburg, Chabarovsk, Magadan, Tver, 
I<:.urgan and Makhachkala. We hope that finally all of them will be authorized by your 

brand. Additionally, Mer his is put in the top priority for our salesmen. 

�1, ""

•Omsk

• Chabarovsk 

eMagadan 

Moscow and Saint Petersburg are mostly covered by our «IlapcpIOMep1,» stores. We are proud to be presented in a 

rapidly growing luxury chain of stores Beriozka in Sochi, our touristic paradise, as well as in other regions where 

Merhis brand had a very good feedback. 

This fall we organize a trip across the country with trainings, samples, presentations and client days in our regions. 
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Merhis brand in the heart of Russia 
Merhis was introduced to the buyer of the main department store of the country- GUM which is 

placed on the Red Square. The most luxury, visited, promoted shopping center in Russia. We held 

negotiations with their top management and now we are happy to declare that Merhis brand took 

its place on the racks of Articoli shops (Bosco family) in GUM! 



Please welcome new «IIapcproMepo» stores in Moscow! 
We introduce two more niche perfume stores in Moscow the 1st of March. 
During 10 years our company opened and successfully developed 9 niche perfumery boutiques in St. Petersburg 
and Moscow. We achieved to reach the leading positions in this field of the market. 
Growing niche market volume in Moscow characterized by a very big potential especially in this city made us 
plant two new stores! 
The first opens its doors in the shopping gallery "Modny Sezon'', in the heart of Moscow, close to the Red 
Square. Our neighbors will be Chanel, Escada, Canali and other luxury boutiques of clothes, shoes and jewelry. 

• ...- -
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Location: between GUM, TSUM and the State Duma 

The second launches its work in the shopping center Unimoll on the West side, close to the luxury housing 
district, which is visited by a rich public and where many premium brands are also presented. 
We are definitely sure that these locations will have an impact on the developing of Merhis brand, 
increase the sales, improve the positioning and recognition in the whole Russian market. 



New stores design and merchandising 
Historically, every store in Saint-Petersburg had its own interior design in order to make our clients 

choose their favorite store out of nine that would suit their individuality. We change our approach in 

Moscow and now every store will look similar like on these pictures. 



We expand! Our new office in Moscow 


